IDAHO
Unparalleled Scenery
Statewide Recreation
Statewide Recreation
Statewide Recreation
Statewide Recreation
Statewide Recreation
Vineyards
Coeur d’Alene - North Idaho
Orofino
University of Idaho – Moscow

Located in northern Idaho in Moscow, just 70 miles from State Hospital North.
Blackfoot
Sawtooth Mountains
Idaho State University – Pocatello

Located in eastern Idaho, just 25 miles from State Hospital South.
Idaho Universities
Boise (Capital City) – Central Idaho
McCall – Central Idaho
Sun Valley – Central Idaho
Idaho – Best Kept Secret

Quality of Life You Can Afford to Enjoy

- Strong diversified economy
- Second to the lowest cost-of-living in the 11 Western states
- Some of the lowest residential electrical rates in the country
- Temperate Climate

A Great Place to Raise a Family

- Wholesome, family-centered communities with good schools
- Great recreational opportunities for the entire family
- Outstanding cultural amenities
Idaho – Best Kept Secret

Recreation

- 19 ski areas
- 600 miles of Nordic trails
- 464,000 acres of lakes and reservoirs
- 6,000 miles of streams
- 2,400 of floatable rivers
- 22 State parks
- 15 national forests
- Nationally recognized music festivals
- Professional Sports
We Welcome You!

- Idaho is a true gem. Our state is an abundance of natural beauty, culture, quality of life and it has something for everyone. Once you see it for yourself, we are certain you will love it as much as we do.

- We welcome you to visit and we will proudly show off all our state and hospitals have to offer.
Resources

Idaho

- Health & Welfare: www.healthandwelfare.idaho.gov
- State of Idaho Homepage: www.idaho.gov
- Visiting Idaho: www.visitidaho.org
- Idaho Parks & Recreation: http://parksandrecreation.idaho.gov

Blackfoot

- Chamber of Commerce: www.chamberofcommerce.com/blackfoot-id/
- Schools: www.greatschools.org/idaho/blackfoot

Orofino

- Chamber of Commerce: www.orofino.com
- Schools: www.greatschools.org/idaho/orofino/